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No. 1991-23

AN ACT

SB 405

AmendingTitles 24 (Education)and71 (StateGovernment)of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for the Public School Employees’
RetirementSystemandthe StateEmployees’RetirementSystem;addingand
amending certain definitions; further providing for membership in the
systems, for creditablenonschooland nonstateserviceand the purchaseof
credit, for incentives for specialearly retirement, for contributionsto the
retirement funds, for annuities and therights andduties of annuitants,for
healthinsurancepremium assistance,for boardmembershipand for the re-
amortizationandmanagementof theretirementfunds.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “approved leave of absence” in
section 8102 of Title 24 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes is
amendedandthesectionisamendedby addingdefinitionstoread:
§ 8102. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this part shallhave,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Activatedmilitary service.” Military serviceby a memberof a reserve
componentof the armedforces,pursuantto an order on or afterJuly 1,
1990,to enter into active military service,other thanan order to enterinto
active duty to meetperiodic training requirements,who was an active
memberofthesystemimmediatelyprecedingthe order into activemilitary
service and to whom the military leaveprovisionsof 51 Pa.C.S. Cli. 73
(relating to military leaveofabsence)donotapply.

“Approved leaveof absence.” A leaveof absenceforactivatedmilitary
serviceor which has beenapprovedby the employerfor sabbaticalleave,
serviceasanexchangeteacher,or professionalstudy.

“Eligible annuitants.” All current and prospectiveannuitants with
24 1/2 or moreeligibility pointsand all currentandprospectivedisability
annuitants.

“Maternity leaveofabsence.” An involuntaryleaveofabsencerequfred
by the employerbecauseofthepregnancyofthememberand commencing
priorto May17,1975.

“Participating eligible annuitants.” All eligible annuitants who are
enrolledor elect to enroll in a health insuranceprogram approvedby the
PublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementBoard.
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“Reservecomponentof the armedforces.” The United StatesArmy
Reserve,UnitedStatesNavyReserve,UnitedStatesMarine CorpsReserve,
UnitedStatesCoastGuardReserve,UnitedStatesAir ForceReserve,Penn-
sylvaniaArmyNationalGuardandPennsylvaniaAir NationalGuard.

Section2. Sections8301(a),8302, 8304(b) and 8312 introductorypara-
graphand(3) of Title 24 areamendedto read:
§ 8301. Mandatoryandoptionalmembership.

(a) Mandatorymembership.—Membershipin the systemshall be man-
datoryasof theeffectivedateof employmentfor all schoolemployeesexcept
thefollowing:

(1) Any officer or employeecf the Departmentof Education,State-
ownededucationalinstitutions,communitycolleges,areavocational-tech-
nical schools,technicalinstitutes,or thePennsylvaniaStateUniversityand
whois amemberof the StateEmployees’RetirementSystemor amember
of anotherretirementprogramapprovedby theemployer.

(2) Any schoolemployeewho is employedon a per diemor hourly
basisfor lessthan80 full-day sessionsor 500 hoursin any fiscal yearor
annuitant who returns to school service under the provisions of
section 8346(b)(relatingtoterminationofannuities).

(3) Any officer or employeeof agovernmentalentity who subsequent
to December22, 1965andprior to July 1, 1975 administers,supervises,or
teachesclassesfinancedwholly or in part by the FederalGovernmentso
longashecontinuesinsuchservice.

(4) Any part-timeschoolemployeewho hasan individual retirement
accountpursuantto the Federalact of September2, 1974(PublicLaw 93-
406, 88 Stat. 829), knownasthe (“JEmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurity
Act of 1974.~”]

§ 8302. Creditedschoolservice.
(a) Computation of credited service.—In computingcredited school

serviceof a memberfor the determinationof benefits, a full-time salaried
schoolemployeeshallreceiveoneyearof credit for eachschoolyearor the
correspondingfractionthereof,in accordancewith theproportionofthefull
schoolyearfor whichtherequiredregularmembercontributionshavebeen
made.A perdiem or hourly schoolemployeeshallreceiveoneyearof cred-
ited service for each nonoverlappingperiod of 12 consecutivemonthsin
which heis employedandfor whichcontributionsaremadefor atleast 180
full-day sessionsor 1,100 hours of employment. If such member was
employedandcontributionsweremadefor lessthan180 full-day sessionsor
1,100hours, he shall be creditedwith a fractional portionof a yeardeter-
minedby the ratio of the numberof full-day sessionsor hoursof service
actuallyrenderedto 180full-day sessionsor 1,100hours,asthecasemaybe.
A part-timesalariedemployeeshallbe creditedwith thefractionalportionof
theyearwhichcorrespondsto theserviceactuallyrenderedin relationto- the
servicerequiredasacomparablefu]Ll-time salariedemployee.In no caseshall
amemberreceivemorethanoneyearof creditedservicefor any 12 consecu-
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tive monthsor amemberwho haselectedmultipleservicereceivean aggre-
gatein thetwo systemsof morethanoneyearof creditedservicefor any 12
consecutivemonths.

(b) Approvedleavesof absence.—Anactivemembershallreceivecredit
foranapprovedleaveof absenceprovidedthat:

(1) thememberreturnsfor a period atleastequalto thelengthof the
leaveor oneyear,whicheveris less,to theschooldistrict whichgrantedhis
leave,unlesssuchconditioniswaivedby theemployer;and

(2) the proper contributions are made by the member and the
employer.
(b.1) Optional credit for leave of absencefor activated military

service.—
(1) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthispart to thecontrary,a

memberwhois grantedleaveofabsenceforactivatedmilitary serviceshall
beentitledto exerciseanyoneofthefollowingoptionsin regard-thereto:-

(i) Hemaycontinueto makepaymentsinto thefundasprovided
for in thispart during theperiodof his leaveof absencefor activated
militaryservice.

(ii) Hemay discontinuemakingpaymentsinto thefundduring the
periodof his leaveof absencefor activatedmilitary service.In such
event,theemployershallcontinueto makeits contributions-dwingthis
period. Theemployee’sretirementrights shall be determinedby com-
pletelydisregardingtheperiodofhisleaveofabsenceforactivatedmili-
tary leaveforallpurposes.
(2) Anymemberdesfringto exerciseoption(i) in paragraph (1) shall

file in writing with theboardsuchan electionwithin 60daysafter-the-com-
mencementofhis leaveofabsencefor activatedmilitaryserviceor within
60 daysafterthe effectivedateof this subsection,whichevershall later
occur.Anymemberwho doesnotexerciseoption (I) in thismannerwill be
deemedtohaveexercisedoption(ii).

(3) Any memberwhohas exercisedoption (II) in paragraph (1), but
who, upon the expiration ofhis leaveof absencefor activatedmilitary
service,returnsto hisemploymentanddesiresto receivethe benefitsof
option (i), shallhavetheright to receivesuchbenefitsif heshall comply
with thefollowingrequirements:

(I) Heshal4 within oneyear after he returnsto hisemployment,
give written noticeto theboard of hisdesfreto receivethe benefitsof
option (I).

(ii) He shall pay into thefundan amountequal to the total pay-
mentshe wouldhavemadehadhe exercisedoption (I), plusstatutory
interestthat wouldhavebeencreditedto hismembers’savingsaccount,
hadsuchcontributionsbeencreditedwith statutoryinterestduring the
period thecontributionswouldhavebeenmadeandduring all periods
ofsubsequentschoolandStateserviceup tothedateofpayment.Upon
certification oftheamountdue,paymentmay bemadein a lumpsum
within 90daysor, in thecaseofan activemember,it maybeamortized
with statutoryinterestthroughsalarydeductionsor bypersonalchecks
in amountsagreeduponbythememberandboard.
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(c) Cancellationof creditedservice.—Allcreditedserviceshall be can-
celledif amemberwithdrawshisaccumulateddeductions.
§ 8304. Creditablenonschoolservice.

(b) Limitations on nonschool service.—Creditablenonschool service
credit shallbelimited to:

(1) Interveningmilitary service.
(2) [OtherjMilitary serviceotherthaninterveningmilitaryserviceand

activatedmilitary servicenot exceedingfive yearsprovidedthata member
with multipleservicemaynot purchasemorethana totaloffiveyearsof
military servicein both the systemand theState Employees’Retirement
System.

(3) Servicein anypublicschoolorpubliceducationalinstitution in any
stateotherthanthisCommonwealthor in anyterritory or areaunder the
jurisdictionof theUnitedStates.This paragraphincludesservice,prior to
July 1, 1965,at a communitycollegeestablishedunder the actof August
24, 1963 (P.L.1132,No.484), known as the Community CollegeAct of
1963.

(4) Serviceas an administrator,teacher,or instructorin the field of
public schooleducationfor anyagencyor departmentof the government
of the UnitedStateswhetheror not suchareawasunderthejurisdictionof
theUnitedStates.

(5) Previousserviceasanemployeeof acountyboardof schooldirec-
tors which employmentwas terminated becauseof the transferof the
administrationof suchserviceor of the entire agencyto a governmental
entity.

(6) Previousserviceas acountyemployeeasa nurse.For everythree
yearsor major fractionthereofin previouswork experience,an individual
maybuyoneyearof creditableservice,not to exceedatotalof five years.
The purchaseof this service shall begin within three years of the
employee’seligibility topurchasethiscreditableservice.

(7) Servicefor theperiodoftimespenton amaternityleaveofabsence
requfredby the employer,which creditableservice shall not exceedtwo
yearsper leaveandshall beapplicableonlytoamaternityleave-which-was
mandatoryprior toMay17, 1975.Thepurchaseofthisserviceshallbegin
within oneyear of the employee’seligibility to purchasethis creditable
service.

(8) Servicein the CadetNurse Corps with respectto anyperiod of
training as a studentor graduatenurse undera plan approvedunder
section2 oftheact ofJune15, 1943 (PublicLaw78-73, 57Stat. 153), if
thetotalperiodoftrainingundertheplan wasat leasttwoyears,thecredit
forsuchservicenottoexceedthreeyears.

§ 8312. Eligibility for specialearlyretirement.
Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof this title to thecontrary,for theperiod

only of July 1, 1985, to (September30, 1991] June30, 1993,the following
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specialearlyretirement

(3) During the period of July 1, 1987, to [September30, 1991] June
30, 1993,a memberwhohascredit for atleast30 eligibility pointsshallbe
entitled,uponterminationof serviceandfiling of aproperapplication,to
receivea maximumsinglelife annuitycalculatedpursuantto section8342
withoutany reductionby virtueof aneffectivedateof retirementwhich is
underthesuperannuationage.
Section 3. Section8323(c) and (d) of Title 24 are amendedand the

sectionis amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 8323. Membercontributionsforcreditableschoolservice.

(c) Approvedleaveof absenceotherthansabbaticalleaveandactivated
military serviceleave.—Thecontributionsto be paidby an active member
for credit for anapprovedleaveof absence,otherthansabbaticalleaveand
activatedmilitaryserviceleave,shallbesufficientto transferhismembership
to ClassT-C andfurther to provide anannuity as aClassT-C memberfor
suchadditionalcreditedservice.Suchamountshallbethesum-of-theamount
requiredin accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection(b) andanamount
determinedas the sum of the member’sbasic contribution rate and the
normalcontribution rateas provided in section8328 (relating to actuarial
costmethod)during suchperiod multiplied by the compensationwhichwas
receivedor whichwouldhavebeenreceivedduringsuchperiod-and~withrtat-
utoryinterestduringall periodsof subsequentschoolandStateserviceup to
thedateof purchase.

(c.1) Activatedmilitary serviceleave.—Thecontributionsto bepaid by
anactivememberforcreditforall activatedmilitaryserviceleaveasif hehad
beenin regularattendancein thedutiesfor whichheisemployed-shall-be-su-f-
ficient to providean amountequal to the accumulateddeductionswhich
wouldhavebeenstandingto thecredit ofthe memberforsuchservicehad
regular membercontributionsbeenmadewith full coverageat the rate of
contributionnecessaryto becreditedas ClassT-Cserviceandhadsuchcon-
tributionsbeencreditedwith statutoryinterestduring theperiodthecontri-
butionswouldhavebeenmadeandduring all periodsofsubsequentState
andschoolserviceup to thedateofpurchase.In the caseof activatedmili-
tary serviceleavebeginningafter the dateofenactmentof this subsection,
contributionsduefrom themembershall bemadeasif heis in regular atten-
dancein thedutiesforwhichheisemployed.

(d) Certificationandpaymentof contributions.—
(1) In all casesother thanfor the purchaseof credit for sabbatical

leaveand activatedmilitary serviceleave beginningbeforethe effective
dateofparagraph (2), the amountpayableshallbecertified by the board
inaccordancewith methodsapprovedby theactuaryandmay-bepaidin a
lump sum within 90 days or, in the caseof an active member,may be
amortizedwith statutoryinterestthroughsalarydeductionsor by personal
checksin amountsagreeduponby thememberandtheboard.
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(2) In thecaseofactivatedmilitaryserviceleavebeginningbeforethe
effectivedateofthisparagraph, theamountpayablemaybepaidaccord-
ing to thissubsectionorsubsection(cd), but all lump sumpaymentsmust
bemadeandall amortizationpaymentscommencedwithin oney~-of-the
terminationofactivatedmilitary serviceleave.
Section4. Section8324 of Title 24 is amendedby addingasubsectionto

read:
§ 8324. Contributions for purchaseof credit for creditable nonsehool

service.

0’) Creditablematernityleave.—Contributionson accountof ClassT-C
credit for creditablematernityleavepursuantto section8304(b)(7) shallbe
determinedbyapplyingthemember’sbasiccontributionrateplus-thenormal
contribution rate asprovided in section8328 at the timeof the member’s
return to schoolserviceto the total compensationreceivedduring thefirst
yearofsubsequentschoolserviceandmultiplying theproduct-byth~—nrnrtber
ofyearsandfractionalpart ofayearofcreditableservicebeingpurchased,
togetherwith statutoryinterestduring all periodsofsubsequentschoolor
Stateserviceto the dateofpurchase.Theamountpaidfor thepurchaseof
creditfor creditablematernityleaveshallnot beeligiblefor withdrawalas a
lumpsumundersection8345(a)(4)(iii).

Section5. Sections8326, 8327(a)and 8328 of Title 24 areamendedto
read:
§ 8326. Contributionsby theCommonwealth.

(a) Contributionson behalfof active members.—TheCommonwealth
shall makecontributionsinto the fund on behalf of all active members,
includingmembersonactivatedmilitary serviceleave,in anamountequalto
one-halfthe amountcertifiedby theboardasnecessaryto provide,together
with the members’ contributions, annuity reserves on account of prospective
annuitiesasprovidedin thispart in accordancewith section8328(a),(b) [and
~cfl,(c)and(‘e) (relating to actuarialcostmethod).In caseaschoolemployee
haselectedmembershipin a retirementprogramapprovedby the employer,
theCommonwealthshallcontributeto suchprogramonaccount-ofhismem-
bershipanamountno greaterthantheamountit would havecontributedhad
the employee been a member of the Public School Employees’ Retirement
System.

(b) Contributions on behalf of annuitants.—The Commonwealth shall
make contributions on behalf of all annuitants in an amount equal to one-
half of the amount certified by the board as necessary to fund the additional
liabilities for minimum and supplementalannuities in accordancewith
section8328(d). TheCommonwealthshall makecontributionsto be depos-
ited into the healthinsuranceaccounton behalfofall eligible annuitantsin
an amountequalto one-halfoftheamountcertifiedby the boardas neces-
sary to fund the premium assistanceprogram in accordance with
section8509(relatingto healthinsurancepremiumassistance-program).
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§ 8327. Paymentsby employers.
(a) General rule.—Each employer, including the Commonwealth as

employer of employees of the Department of Education, State-owned
colleges and universities,ThaddeusStevensState School of Technology,
Pennsylvania State Oral School for the Deaf, Scotland School for Veterans’
Children,andthePennsylvaniaStateUniversity,shallmakepaymentsto-the
fundeachquarterinanamountequaltoone-halfthesumof the-percentages,
asdeterminedundersection8328 (relatingto actuarialcostmethod),applied
to thetotal compensationduringthe payperiodsin the precedingquarterof
all its employeeswho were membersof the systemduring suchperiod~.l,
includingmembersonactivatedmilitaryserviceleave.In theeventamember
onactivatedmilitaryserviceleavedoesnotreturn toservicefor the-necessary
timeor receivesan undesfrable,badconductor dishonorabledischargeor
does not elect to receive credit for activated military service under
section8302(b.1)(3) (relating to creditedschoolservice), the contributions
madeby theemployeron behalfofsuchmembershallbereturnedwith valu-
ation interestuponapplicationbytheemployer.

§ 8328. Actuarial cost method.
(a) Employer contribution rate on behalf of active members.—The

amountof the total employer contributions on behalf of all active members
shall be computed by the actuaryas apercentageof thetotalcompensation
of all active members during the period for which the amount is determined
and shall be so certified by the board. The total contribution rate on behalf
of all active members shall consist of the normal contribution rate (and the
accrued liability contribution rate] as definedin subsection(b) and the
accruedliability contributionrateasdefinedin subsection(c)~Thetotalcon-
tribution rateshallbemodifiedbytheexperienceadjustmentfactorsascal-
culatedin subsection(e)butin nocaseshalljibelessthanzero.

(b) Normal contribution rate.—The normal contribution rate shall be
determinedaftereachactuarialvaluation.Until all accruedliability contri-
butionshave beencompleted,the normalcontributionrateshall be deter-
mined, on the basisof an annual[5 1/2%] interestrateandsuch mortality
andothertablesas shallbe adoptedby theboard in accordancewith gener-
ally acceptedactuarialprinciples, asa level percentageof thecompensation
of the average new active member, which percentage, if contributed on the
basis of his prospectivecompensationthroughthe entire period of active
school service, would be sufficient to fund the liability for any prospective
benefit payable to him, in excess of that portion funded by his prospective
member contributions~. After all accrued liability contributions have been
completed, the normal contribution rate shall be determined by deducting
from the presentvalue of the liabilities for all prospectivebenefitsof active
members, the sum of the total assetsin the fund on the valuation date,
excludingthebalancein the annuity reserveaccount,and thepresentvalueof
prospectivemembercontributions, and dividing the remainder by the present
value of the future compensationof all active members.],exceptfor thesup-
plementalbenefitsprovidedin sections8348(relating tosupplementalannu-
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ities), 8348.1 (relating to additional supplementalannuities) and 8348.2
(relating tofurtheradditionalsupplementalannuities).

(c) Accrued liability contribution rate.—For the fiscal year beginning
(July 1, 19671 July I, 1991,the accruedliability contributionrateshall be
computedastherateof totalcompensationof all activememberswhichshall
be certified by the actuaryas sufficient to fund over a period of [30 years
from suchdate] 20yearsfromJuly1, 1991,thepresentvalueof theliabilities
for all prospective benefits of active members, exceptfor thesupplemental
benefitsprovidedin sections8348, 8348.1and8348.2, in excess of the total
assets in the fund, excluding the balance in the annuity reserveaccount,and
of the presentvalueof normalcontributionsandof membercontributions
payablewith respecttoall activememberson [suchdate]July 1, 1991,during
the remainderof their activeservice.Thereafter,theamountof eachannual
accruedliability contribution shall be [at least 4%] 5% greaterthan the
amountof suchcontributionfor thepreviousfiscal year,exceptthat, if the
accruedliability is increasedby legislation enactedsubsequentto July 1,
[1967] 1991,suchadditionalliability shallbe fundedovera periodof [30120
yearsfrom the first day of July, coincidentwith or nextfollowing the effec-
tive dateof the increase[on thebasisthateachsucceedingannualadditional
accrued liability contribution shall be at least4¾greater than theamount-of
suchadditional contribution for the previous fiscal year. The accrued liabil-
ity contributions under this sectionshall be discontinuedassoon-as-the-total
assetsin the fund, excluding the balance in the annuity reserve account,
equalsthe presentvalue of the liability for all prospectivebenefitsof active
members, lessthe presentvalue of the prospectivenormal contributions and
of member contributions payablewith respectto all active members on such
date during the remainder of their active service.],providedthat theliability
foranyadditionalbenefitscreatedbythisact, exceptfor thehealthinsurance
premiumassistanceprogram establishedin section8509 (relating to health
insurancepremiumassistanceprogram),shallbefundedovera periodof20
yearscommencingJuly 1, 1992.Theamountofeachannualaccruedliability
contribution/orsuchadditionallegislativeliabilities shall be5%greaterthan
theamount0/suchcontributionfor thepreviousfiscalyear.

(d) Supplementalannuity contribution rate.—~Contributionsfrom the
Commonwealthand other employersrequired to provide for- the-payment-of
supplementalannuities to annuitants asprovided in section 8348--(relatingto
supplementalannuities) shall be determinedasa percentageof-the-total-com-
pensation of all activemembersduring the period for which the amount is
certified as sufficient to fund the liabilities of the supplementalretirement
allowance accountasa level percentageover a period of 30 -yearsfrom-Joly
1,1967.In the event that annuitiesare increasedby legislation enactedsubse-
quent to July 1, 1974,the additional liability for the increase in benefits to
annuitants shall be funded similarly asa level percentageovera periodof 20
years from the first day of July coincident with or next following the effec-
tive date of such legislation. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the additional
liability on account of any increase in annuities which is effective July 1,
1979,shall be funded by level annual payments over a period of 20 years
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beginningJuly 1, 1980.Theadditionalliability on accountof anyincreasein
annuitieswhich is effectiveJuly 1, 1984,shallbefundedby level annualpay-
mentsoveraperiodof 20 yearsbeginningJuly 1, 1984.Theadditionalliabil-
ity on accountof anyincreasein annuitieswhich is effectiveJanuary1, 1989,
shallbefundedby level annualpaymentsoveraperiod of 20yearsbeginning
January1, 1989.1ContributionsfromtheCommonwealthandotheremploy-
ers requiredtoprovidefor thepaymentof thesupplementalannuitiespro-
videdfor in sections8348, 8348.1and8348.2shall bepaidoveraperiodof
20yearsfromJuly 1, 1991. Theamountofeachannualsupplementalannu-
ities contributionshallbe 5%greater thantheamountofsuchcontribution
for the previousfiscalyear. In the eventthat supplementalannuitiesare
increasedby legislationenactedsubsequentto July 1, 1991, the additional
liability for the increasedbenefitsshall befundedin annual installments
increasingby5% eachyearoveraperiodof20yearsfromtheJuly 1, coinci-
dentwith ornextfolio wingtheeffectivedate0/suchlegislation.

(e) Experienceadjustmentfactor.—Foreachyearaftertheestablishment
oftheaccruedliability contributionratefor thefiscalyearbeginningJuly 1,
1991, anyincreaseor decreasein theaccruedliability (including liability for
supplementalannuities)due to actual experiencediffering from assumed
experience,changesin actuarial assumptions,changesin thetermsandcon-
ditionsofthe benefitsprovidedby thesystembyjudicial, administrativeor
otherprocessesotherthanlegislation, including, but notlimited to, reinter-
pretationoftheprovisionsofthispart, shallbeamortizedin annualinstall-
mentsincreasingby 5% eachyearoveraperiodof20yearsbeginningwith
theJuly1secondsucceedingtheactuarial valuation.

(0 Premiumassistancecontributionrate.—Forthefiscalyearbeginning
July 1, 1991, the total contribution rate as calculatedaccording to this
sectionshallbe increasedannuallyin thefull amountcertifiedby the board
as necessaryto fund the premiumassistanceprogram in accordancewith
section8509,notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsofthissection.

Section 6. Section8346(b)of Title 24 isamendedto read:
§ 8346. Terminationof annuities.

(b) Returnto schoolserviceduringemergency.—When,in thejudgment
of theemployer,anemergencycreatesanincreasein thework loadsuchthat
thereis seriousimpairmentof serviceto thepublicor in theeventofashort-
ageofappropriatesubjectcertifiedteachers,an annuitantmay bereturned
to school servicefor aperiod not to exceed[75 days]95full-day sessionsin
any school yearwithout loss of his annuity. In computingthe numberof
daysan annuitanthasreturnedto schoolservice,any amountof timeless
thanone-halfofadayshallbecountedasone-half0/aday.

Section 7. Sections 8348.1(1), 8348.2(f), 8501(a)and 8502(a)and (k) of
Title 24 are amended to read:
§ 8348.1. Additionalsupplementalannuities.
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(1) Funding.—Theactuaryshall annuallycertify the amountof Com-
monwealthappropriationsfor the next fiscal yearneededto fund, over a
periodof 20 years from [the effectivedateof this section]July 1, 1991,the
additionalmonthly supplementalannuity providedfor in this section.The
boardshall submitthe actuary’scertificationto the Secretaryof the Budget
on orbeforeNovember1 of eachyear,If, in anyyearafter1984,theamount
certified is disapprovedunder section610 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175), known asThe AdministrativeCodeof 1929,as insuffi-
cient to meetthefundingrequirementsof thissubsectionor is not appropri-
atedon or beforeJuly 1, theadditionalsupplementalannuityprovidedfor in
this section shall be suspendeduntil suchtime as an amount certified and
apprávedassufficientisappropriated.

§ 8348.2. Furtheradditionalsupplementalannuities.

(1) Funding.—Theactuaryshall annuallyestimatethe amountof Com-
monwealthappropriationsfor the next fiscal yearneededto fund, over a
period of 20 yearsfrom [the first day of the fiscal yearduring which this
sectionbecomeseffective]July 1, 1991,theadditionalmonthlysupplemental
annuity provided for in this section.The board shall submitthe actuary’s
estimationto the Secretaryof the Budgeton or beforeNovember1 of each
year.If, in any yearafter 1988, the amountestimatedis disapprovedunder
section610 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
Administrative Codeof 1929, as insufficient to meetthe funding require-
mentsof this subsectionor isnot appropriatedon or beforeJuly 1, theaddi-
tional supplementalannuityprovided for in thissection shall be suspended
until suchtimeasan amountcertifiedandapprovedassufficient-is-appropri-
ated.

§ 8501. PublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementBoard.
(a) Statusandmembership.—Theboardshallbe anindependentadmin-

istrativeboardandshallconsistof 15 members:theSecretaryof Education,
ex officio; theStateTreasurer,exofficio; two Senators;two membersof the
Houseof Representatives;theexecutivesecretaryof thePennsylvaniaSchool
BoardsAssociation,cx officio; two to beappointedby theGovernor,atleast
oneof whomshallnot beaschoolemployeeor anofficeror employeeof the
State;threeto be electedby theactive professionalmembersof the system
fromamongtheir number;oneto beelectedby annuitantsfromamongt-heir
number;one to be electedby the active nonprofessionalmembersof the
systemfrom amongtheir number; and one to beelectedby membersof
Pennsylvaniapublicschoolboardsfrom amongtheir number.Theappoint-
mentsmadeby theGovernorshallbeconfirmedby theSenateandeach-elec-
tion shallbeconductedin amannerapprovedby theboard.Thetermsof the
appointedand nonlegislativeelectedmembersshall be threeyears. The
membersfromtheSenateshallbeappointedby thePresidentpretempore~of
the Senateand shall consistof one memberfrom the majority and one
memberfromtheminority.ThemembersfromtheHouseof Representatives
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shallbeappointedby theSpeakerof theHouseof Representativesandshall
consistof onememberfrom the majority andonememberfrom theminor-
ity. The legislativemembersshallserveonthe boardfor the durati-onof the
termsfor whichtheywereelected[and shall not voteon anymeasure].The
chairmanof the board shall be electedby the board members.Eachex
officio memberof the boardandeachlegislativememberofthe boardmay
appointaduly authorizeddesigneeto actin hisstead.

§ 8502. Administrative duties of board.
(a) Employees.—Thesecretary, clerical and other employeesof the

boardandtheir successorswhosepositionson theeffective date-of-this-part
are under the classifiedservice provisionsof the act of August 5, 1941
(P.L.752, No.286), known as the I”]Civil Service Act,~”] shall continue
undersuchprovisions.(The] Notwithstandingany otherprovisionoflaw,
the compensationandclassificationlof all otherpersonsappointedshall be
determinedby the boardandshall be consistentwith the standardsestab-
lishedby theExecutiveBoardof the Commonwealth]shall beestablishedby
the boardfor the secretary,theassistantsecretary,investmentprofessionals
andotherprofessionalsasdesignatedby theboardwhoarenot-covered-by a
collectivebargainingagreement.

(k) Certification of employercontributions.—LTheboard shall, each
yearin addition to the itemized budget,certify to the employersand the
Commonwealththe percentageof members’ payroll necessaryfor the
fundingof prospectiveannuitiesfor activemembersandcertify to themthe
ratesandamountsof the normalcontributions,accruedliability contribu-
tionsandsupplementalcontributionswhich shall be paid to the fund and
creditedto theappropriateaccounts.]Theboardshall, eachyearinaddition
to the itemizedbudgetrequfredundersection8330 (relating to appropri-
ationsby the Commonwealth),certify to the employersandthe Common-
wealththeemployercontributionrateexpressedasapercentage-ofmemhers’
payrollnecessaryfor thefundingofprospectiveannuities/oractive-members
andthe annuitiesofannuitants,and certify the rates and amountsof the
normalcontributionsas determinedpursuantto section8328(b)(relating to
actuarial costmethod),accruedliability contributionsas determinedpursu-
ant to section8328(c), supplementalannuitiescontribution rate as deter-
minedpursuantto section8328(d) andthe experienceadjustmentfactor as
determinedpursuantto section8328(e)and premiumassistancecontribu-
tionsas determinedpursuantto section8328(1), which shall bepaidto the
fundandcreditedto the appropriateaccounts.Thesecertificationsshall be
regardedasfinal andnot subjecttomodificationby theBudgetSecretary.

Section8. Section 8505(i)of Title 24 is amendedtoread:
§ 8505. Duties of board regarding applications and elections of membern

(i) Medical insurancecoverage.—Uponreceiptof notification from an
insurancecarrierofferinga healthinsuranceprogramapprovedby theboard
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that an annuitantwho has attainedage 65 has elected medical, major
medical,andhospitalizationinsurancecoverageor notification that annu-
itants with less than 24 1/2 eligibility points (other than disability annu-
itants), spousesof annuitantsandsurvivor annuitantseligible to electto
enroll in theapprovedhealthinsuranceprogramhaveelectedparticip~uio.’iln
such health insuranceprogram, the board [shall] may deduct from the
annuity paymentsthe appropriateannualchargesin equalmonthly install-
ments.Suchdeductionsshallbetransmittedto theinsurancecarrier.

Section9. Section 8508of Title 24 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 8508. Rightsanddutiesof annuitants.

(d) Continuancesof disabilityanizuities.—Inall instances,the member
shallhavetheburdenofestablishingcontinueddisability.

Section10. Title24 isamendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 8509. Healthinsurancepremiumassistanceprogram.

(a) Contributionrate.—E/fectiveJuly 1, 1991, thepremiumassistance
contribution rate establishedin section8328(f) (relating to actuarial cost
method)shall be sufficient to provide reservesin the health insurance
accountas0/June30, 1992,for thepaymentofpremiumassistancesetforth
in subsection(b)duringthefiscalyearbeginningJuly1, 1992,for all eligible
annuitantswho by that dateelectto beparticipatingeligible annuitantsand
all additionaleligible annuitantswhoelect to beparticipatingeligible annu-
itants in thehealth insurancepremiumassistanceprogramduring thefiscal
yearbeginningJuly 1, 1992.For eachfiscalyearbeginningafterJuly1, 1991,
the premium assistancecontribution rate shall be establishedto provide
reservessufficient, when combinedwith unexpendedamountsfrom the
reservessetasidethepreviousfiscalyear/orhealth insuranceassistancepay-
ments,toprovidepremiumassistancepaymentsin thesubsequentfiscalyear
forall participatingeligibleannuitants.Theboardisauthorizedto expendan
amountnot to exceed2% ofthe health Insuranceaccounteachyeartopay
for the dfrect expenseofadministeringthe healthinsurancepremiumassis-
tanceprogram, which expendituremay beincludedin the board’sconsider-
ationwhenit establishesthepremiumassistancecontribution-rote-eachyear.

(b) Amount of premiumassistonce.—EffectiveJuly 1, 1992, partici-
patingeligible annuitantsshall receivepremiumassistancepayments-of$55
permonthor theactualmonthlypremium,whicheveris less,Suchpayments
will bemadedirectlytotheinsurancecarriersbytheboard.

(c) Participatingeligible annuitants.—Aneligible annuitantmayelectto
participatein thehealthinsurancepremiumassistanceprogrambyfiling an
electionto be coveredby a health insurancecarrier approvedby the board
andtoparticipatein thehealthinsurancepremiumassistanceprogram.Par-
ticipation in the health insurancepremiumassistanceprogramshall begin
upontheeffectivedateofthehealth insurancecoverageprovidedbyohealth
insurancecarrier approvedby theboard, butinno eventbeforetheeffective
dateofretirement.
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Section11. Sections8521(n)and (0), 8522,8524 and8525(a)of Title 24
areamended to read:
§ 8521. Managementof fund andaccounts.

(n) [Limited partnershipsandseparateaccounts]Vehicles/orauthorized
investments.—Theboardmay(investin] makeanyinvestmentsauthorizedin
this [section]part orotherlawby becomingalimited partnerin partnerships
that will hold suchinvestmentsbr by participating],or byacquiringshares
or unitsofparticipation or otherwiseparticipating beneficiallyin bankcol-
lectivetrustsor in separateaccountsof anyinsurancecompany-authorized-to
do business in this Commonwealth, [in either case]or by acquiringstocksor
sharesor units0/participation or otherwiseparticipatingbeneficially in the
fundofany corporationor trust organizedor existingunderthelawsofthe
UnitedStatesor0/anystate,districtor territory thereofwhichfundismain-
tainedforandconsistsofassetsofemployees’benefittrusts (includinggov-
ernmentalplansasdefinedin section414(d)oftheInternalRtvenue~Code-of
1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 414(d)), as from time to time
amended)which meetthe requirementsfor qualificationundersection401
oftheInternal RevenueCodeof 1986;providedthat, in anysuchcase, the
liability of the (fund] Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementFundshall be
limited to theamountof Ithel its investment.In thecaseofauthorizedinvest-
mentsin real estateor intereststherein,theboard’s acquisitionofthestock
or sharesofor its otherparticipation beneficiallyin thefundor any such
vehicle (includinganyentity organizedandmaintainedas a vehiclefor an
investmentor investmentsofthe boardexclusively)shall not bedeemedan
investmentin the commonstockasdefinedin subsection(I) 0/anycorpora-
tion asdefinedin subsection(I) for thepurposesofanylimitation-on-invest-~
mentin corporatestocksset/orthin subsection~1z).

(o) Venturecapital.—Theprovisionsof subsection(1) notwithstanding,
venture capital investments made through limited partnershipsandthrough
separate accounts shall be limited to not more than [1%] 2% of the book
value of the total assets of the fund. A venture capital investmentshall be
madeonly if suchinvestmentwill enhancethegeneralwelfareof this Com-
monwealthand its citizensthrougheconomicdevelopmentand meetsthe
standardof prudenceset forth in subsection(1). An investmentshall be
deemedaventurecapital investmentif it resultsin theacquisitionof equity
interestsor acombinationof debtandequity interestsin abusiness-which is
expected to growsubstantiallyin the futureandin whichthe-expectedreturn
on investment is to come predominantly from an increase in value of the
equityinterestand thatarenot held throughor securedby stock thatis an
authorizedinvestmentunder the authorityof subsection(h) and are not
interestsin or securedby realestate.
§ 8522. Public School Employees’ Retirement Fund.

The fund shall consist of all moneys in the several separate funds in the
StateTreasuryset apartto be usedunder thedirection of the boardfor the
benefitof membersof the system;andtheTreasuryDepartmentshall credit
to the fund all moneysreceived from the Departmentof Revenuearising
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from thecontributionsrequiredunde:rtheprovisionsof Chapter83 (relating
to membership,contributionsand benefits) and all earningsfrom invest-
mentsor moneysof said fund.Thereshallbeestablishedandmaintainedby
the boardthe several ledgeraccountsspecifiedin sections8523 (relating to
members’savingsaccount),8524 (relating to Stateaccumulationaccount)
[and], 8525 (relatingto annuityreserveaccount)and8526(relatingto health
insuranceaccount).
§ 8524. Stateaccumulationaccount.

TheStateaccumulationaccountshall betheledgeraccountto whichshall
be creditedall contributionsof theCommonwealthandotheremployersas
well astheearningsof the fund,exceptthepremiumassistancecontributions
andearningsthereonin thehealthinsuranceaccount.Valuationinterestshall
be allowedonthetotalamountof suchaccountlessanyearningsof thefund
creditedduringtheyear.Thereservesnecessaryfor thepaymentof annuities
anddeathbenefitsas approvedby the boardandas providedin Chapter83
(relating to membership,contributionsand benefits) shall be transferred
from the Stateaccumulationaccountto the annuity reserveaccount.At the
end of eachyear the requiredinterestshall be transferredfrom the State
accumulationaccountto thecredit of the members’savingsaccountandthe
annuity reserveaccount.The administrativeexpensesof the boardshall be
chargedtotheStateaccumulationaccount.
§ 8525. Annuity reserveaccount.

(a) Creditsandchargesto account.—Theannuity reserveaccountshall
be the ledgeraccountto which shall be creditedthe reservesheld for the
paymentof annuitiesanddeathbenefitsonaccountof all annuitant~andthe
contributionsfrom the Commonwealthand otheremployersas determined
in accordancewith section8328 (relating to actuarialcostmethod)for the
paymentof the supplementalannuitiesprovided in [section] sections8348
(relating to supplementalannuities),8348.1 (relating to additionalsupple-
mentalannuities)and 8348.2 (relating to further additional supplemental
annuities).Theannuityreserveaccountshallbecreditedwithvaluationinter-
est. After the transfersprovided in sections8523 (relating to members’
savingsaccount)and 8524 (relating to State accumulationaccount),all
annuityand deathbenefit paymentsshall be chargedto the annuityreserve
account and paid from the fund.

Section 12. Title 24 is amended by adding a section to read:
§ 8526. Healthinsuranceaccount.

Thehealthinsuranceaccountshallbethe ledgeraccountto whichshallbe
creditedthecontributionsfromthe Commonwealthand otheremployersas
determinedin accordancewith section 8328(1) (relating to actuarial cost
method)for thepaymentofhealth insurancepremiumassistan~eJ~rpardci~
pating eligible annuitantsas provided in section8509 (relating to health
insurancepremiumassistanceprogram). All earningsderivedfrom invest-
mentofthe assetsofthehealth insuranceaccountshall be creditedto this
account. Theboard is authorizedto separatelyinvestthe amountsin the
health insuranceaccountin a prudentmannerintendedto maximizethe
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safetyofthecapital containedin the health insuranceaccount. The direct
administrativeexpensesof the board related to the administrationof the
healthinsuranceprogram, asprovidedin section8509,shall be chargedto
thisaccount.

Section 13. The definitions of “correction officer,” “enforcement
officer,” “retirementcounselor”and“Stateemployee” in section5102 of
Title 71 are amended and the section is amended by adding definitions to
read:
§ 5102. Definitions.

The following words and phrases as used in this part,unlessa different
meaningis plainly requiredby the context, shall havethe following mean-
ings:

“Academic administrator.” A managementemployeein the field of
public educationwhosework is directly related to academicinstruction,
excludinganyemployeeinapositionthatis nonacademicin nature,suchas~
without limitation, aposition thatrelatesto admissions,financial aid, coun-
seling, secretarialand clericalservices,recordsmanagement,housing,food
service,maintenanceandsecurity.

“Correctionofficer.” Any full-time employeeassignedto the Depart-
mentof Correctionsor the DepartmentofPublic Welfarewhoseprincipal
duty is the care,custodyandcontrol ofinmatesor dfrecttherapeutictreat-
ment,care, custodyandcontrolof inmatesof apenalor correctionalinstitu-
tion [or], communitytreatmentcenter,forensicunit in a Statehospitalor
secureunit ofa youthdevelopmentcenteroperatedby the [Bureauof Cor-
rection.] Departmentof Corrections or by the Department of Public
Welfare.

“Enforcementofficer.”
(1) Any enforcementofficer or investigator of the Pennsylvania

LiquorControl Boardwhois apeaceofficer vestedwith policepowerand
authoritythroughouttheCommonwealthandanyadministrativeor super-
visory employeeof the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Boardvestedwith
police power who is charged with the administration or enforcement of the
liquor laws of the Commonwealth.

(2) Specialagents, narcoticsagents,assetforfeitureagents,medicaid
fraudagentsandseniorinvestigatorshazardouswasteprosecutionsunit,
classifiedas suchand employedby the Officeof AttorneyGeneralwho
havewithin thescope0/theiremploymentaslaw enforcement-o/ficers~ti4e
powertoenforcethelawandmakearrestsundertheauthorityof-i*eact-of
October15, 1980(P.L.950,No.164),knownastheCommonwealthAttor-
neysAct.

(3) Parole agents, classified as such by the ExecutiveBoard and
employedbythePennsylvaniaBoardofProbationandParole.

“Nonstudentservice.” Employmentin an educationalinstitutionthat is
notcontingenton theemployee‘.c enrollmentasastudentormaintenanceof
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studentstatusatsuchinstitutionand/orwhichonlymonetarycompensation
is received, excludingtuition waivers or reimbursement,academiccredit,
housing,mealsandother in-kindcompensation.

“Retirement counselor.” The State Employees’ Retirement System
employeewhoseduty it shallbeto adviseeachemployeebof thedepartment]
of his rights andduties as a member of the system. [Such employee shall be
designatedby theheadof eachdepartmentwith theapprovaliif- theboard.]

“Stateemployee.” Any personholding aStateoffice or positionunder
the Commonwealth,employedby the StateGovernmentof the Common-
wealth,in anycapacitywhatsoever,exceptanindependentcontractoror any
personcompensatedon afeebasis,andshallincludemembersof theGeneral
Assembly,andanyofficeroremployeeof thefollowing:

(1) (i) TheDepartmentof Education.
(ii) State-ownededucationa]Linstitutions.
(iii) Communitycolleges.
(iv) The PennsylvaniaStateUniversity, exceptan employeein the

College of Agriculture who is paid wholly from Federalfunds or an
employeewho is participatingin the FederalCivil ServiceRetirement
System.Theuniversityshallbetotally responsiblefor all employercon-
tributions under section5507 (relating to contributions by the Com-
monwealthandotheremployers).
(2) ThePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission,theDelawareRiverPort

Authority, the Port Authority Transit Corporation, the Philadelphia
RegionalPort Authority, the DelawareRiver JointToll BridgeCommis-
sion, the State Public School Building Authority, The GeneralState
Authority, theStateHighwayandBridgeAuthority, the DelawareValley
Regional Planning Commission, the Interstate Commission of the
DelawareRiver Basin,andtheSusquehannaRiver BasinCommissionany
time subsequentto its creation, providedthe commissionor authority
agreesto contributeand doescontributeto the fund, from time to time,
themoneysrequiredto buildup thereservesnecessaryfor the paymentof
the annuitiesof suchofficers andemployeeswithout any liability on the
partof theCommonwealthtomakeappropriationsfor suchpurposes,and
provided in the caseof employeesof the InterstateCommissionof the
DelawareRiver Basin,thatthe employeeshallhavebeena memberof the
systemforatleasttenyearsprior to January1, 1963.

(3) Any separateindependentpublic corporationcreatedby statute,
not includinganymunicipalor quasi-municipalcorporation,solongashe
remainsan officer or employeeof suchpublic corporation,andprovided
that suchofficer or employeeof suchpublic corporationwasanemployee
of the Commonwealthimmediatelyprior to his employmentby suchcor-
poration,andfurtherprovidedsuchpubliccorporationshall agreeto con-
tribute and contributesto the fund, from time to time, the monuys
requiredto buildup thereservesnecessaryfor the payment of theannuities
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of such officers and employees without any liability on the part of the
Commonwealthto makeappropriationsfor suchpurposes.

Section14. Section 5301(a)and(c) of Title 71 areamendedto read:
§ 5301. Mandatoryandoptionalmembership.

(a) Mandatorymembership.—Membershipin the systemshall be man-
datoryasof theeffective dateof employmentfor all Stateemployeesexcept
thefollowing:

(1) Governor.
(2) LieutenantGovernor.
(3) Members of the General Assembly.
(4) Heads or deputy heads of administrative departments.
(5) Membersof anyindependentadministrativeboardor commission.
(6) Membersof anydepartmentalboardorcommission.
(7) Membersof anyadvisoryboardor commission.
(8) SecretarytotheGovernor.
(9) Budget Secretary.
(10) Legislative employees.
(11) School employees who have elected membership in the Public

School Employees’ Retirement System.
(12) Schoolemployeeswho haveelectedmembershipin an indepen-

dentretirementprogramapprovedby theemployer,provided thatin no
case,except as hereinafterprovided,shall the employercontributeon
accountof suchelectedmembershipat a rate greaterthanthe employer
normal contribution rate as determinedin section 5508(b) (relating to
actuarialcost method).For the fiscal year 1986-1987an employermay
contributeon accountof suchelectedmembershipat a ratewhich is the
greaterof 7°loor the employernormalcontributionrateasdeterminedin
section5508(b)andforall yearsafterthatatarateof 8.95%.

(13) Personswho haveelectedto retainmembershipin the retirement
systemof the political subdivisionby which they were employedprior to
becoming eligible for membershipin the State Employees’ Retirement
System.

(14) Personswhoarenot membersof the systemandareemployedon
a per diemor hourly basis for lessthan 100 daysor 750hours in a 12-
month period.

(15) Employees0/thePhiladelphiaRegionalPortAuthoritywhohave
electedto retain membershipin thepensionplan or retirementsystemin
which they were enrolled as employeesof the predecessorPhiladelphia
Port Corporationprior to thecreationof thePhiladelphiaRegionalPort
Authority.

(c) Prohibited membership.—The State employees listed in subsection
(a)(12),(13) [and(14)1, (14)and(15) shallnot havetherightto electmember-
shipin thesystem.
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Section 15. Section 5302(c) of Title 71 is amendedand the section is
amendedby adding subsections to read:
§ 5302. Credited State service.

(c) Creditedserviceas retirementincentive.—Notwithstandinganypro-
visions of this title to the contrar)~for the period February 1, 1991, to
December31, 1991, a memberwho was not an annuitanton February1,
1991,whoterminatesStateservicebetweenFebruary1, 1991,andDecember
31, 1991,inclusive,who is, during suchperiod, 55 yearsof ageor older or
will attain 55 yearsofagebetweenJanuary1, 1992, andJanuary31, 1992,
Inclusive,with tenormoreeligibility points,andwhofilesan applicationfor
retirementprior to January1, 1992,shall becreditedwith an additional10%
ofhis ClassA andClassCservice.Thisprovisionshallnot applyin thecase
ofactive memberswho are justices,judgesor district justices, legislators,
otherelectedofficialsandofficersofthePennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(d) Enlargementofcoverage0/Military Code.—Forpurposesofdeter-
miningwhetheramemberiseligible toreceivecreditedserviceforactivemii-
taryservicerenderedafterthedate if thisact, otherthanactivedutyservice
to meetperiodic trainingrequirements,theprovisionsof51 Pa.~.S.~h. 73
(relating to military leaveofabsence)shallapplytoall individualswho were
activemembersofthesystem,evenif notdefinedasanemployeepursuantto
51Pa.C.S.§ 7301frelatingtodefinitions).

[(c)] (e) Cancellation of credited service.—All creditedserviceshall be
cancelled if a member withdraws his i:otal accumulated deductions.

Section 16. Section5303 of Title 71 is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 5303. Retentionandreinstatementof servicecredits.

(e) Trans/erandpurchaseofcertainpensionservicecredit;Philadelphia
RegionalPortAuthority.—

(1) Anyemployeeofthe PhiladelphiaRegionalPort Authority who
becomesa Stateemployee,as definedin section5102 (relating to defini-
tions), shall be eligible to obtain retirementcredit for prior uncredited
servicewith the PhiladelphiaPort Corporation, a Pennsylvanianot-for-
profit corporation (“predecessorcorporation”), providedthat the Com-
monwealthdoesnot incur any liability for thefundingof the annuities
attributableto the prior, uncredited “predecessorcorporation” service,
thecost0/whichshall bedeterminedaccordingtoparagraph421.-

(2) The employeeshall be entitled to haveanyprior servicein the
“predecessorcorporation” transferredto the systemand deemedto be
Stateserviceforall purposesunderthispart. However,for thoseemploy-
eeswho werein continuousemploymentwhich commencedprior to July
22, 1983, theprovisionsofsection5505.1shall notapply. The trans/erof
prior service credit to the systemshall occur upon the transferby the
memberor the “predecessorcorporation” to thesystemoftheamountof
accumulatedmembercontributions,pick-up contributionsand credited
intereststandingin the employee~spensionplan or retirementsystem
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accountasofthedatethatthesefundsare transferredto thesyst~m.-Inthe
eventthat thesefundshavebeenrefundedto themember,thetransferof
servicecredit shall occur whenthe membertransfersan amountequalto
eitherthe refundwhich thememberreceivedfrom themember’spension
planor retirementsystemor theamountdueundersection5504,if less.In
thecaseofa transferby themember,the transfershall occurby June30,
1992, in orderfor thememberto receivecreditfor theprior service.In the
caseofatransferbythe“predecessorcorporation“pensionplan orretfre-
mentsystem,thetransfershallalsooccurbyJune30, 1992.Notwithstand-
ing theprovisionsofsection5504, thePhiladelphiaRegionalPortAuthor-
ity shall payaspick-upcontributionsthe differencebetweenthe amount
creditedto the member’saccountandthe amount otherwisedue under
section5504. Such additional contributionspaid by the Philadelphia
RegionalPort Authorityshallnotbeconsideredcompensationforthe-pur-
posesofthispart. If theamounttransferredto thesystemby themember
is greaterthantheamountthat wouldhaveaccumulatedin themember’s
accountif theemployeehadbeenamemberofthesystem,all-excessfunds
shallbereturnedto theemployeewithin 90daysofthedateon whichsuch
fundsare creditedto themember’saccountin thesystem.Within 60 days
ofreceiptofwritten noticethat anemployeehaselectedto transfercredits
undertheprovisionsof this subsection,thepensionplan or retirement
systemin which the employeewas enrolledprior to the creation of the
PhiladelphiaRegionalPortAuthorityshall be requiredto transferto the
systeman amount, excludingcontributionsdue undersection5504(a),
equalto theliability oftheprior servicemultiplied by theratio ofsystem
actuarialvalueofassetsforactivemembersto thesystemacti~ar?alaeciw4
liability for activemembersso long as the amountto be transferredis
equalto or lessthanthe total employercontributionsmadeon behalfof
the employee.In the eventthat the amountrequiredto be transferredis
greater than the total employercontributionsmadeon behalf of the
employee,the total employer contributions made on behalf of the
employeeshall betransferredto thesystem,andthePhiladelphiaRegional
Port Authorityshall berequiredto transfer to thesystemthe additional
fundsneededto satisfythe requirementsofthe calculation in this para-
graph. If the amountrequired to be transferredis less than the total
employercontributionsmadeon behalfoftheemployee,thepensionplan
or retirementsystemin which theemployeewasenrolledprior to thecrea-
tion ofthePhiladelphiaRegionalPortAuthoritymay retain the amount
notneededfor transfer.

(3) If thememberdieson or aftertheeffectivedateofthissubsection
and beforeJuly 1, 1992, without makingthe transferor requestingthe
transfernecessarytoreceivecreditfor theprior serviceauthorke-dinpara-
graph (2), thepersonalrepresentativefor theestateofthe membermay
makeanytransferor may requestthat the Philadelphia RegionalPort
Authority makeany transfernecessaryto receive credit for the prior
service.In orderto receivecreditfor theprior service,thetransfermustbe
madeby September30, 1992. if the memberdiesafterJune30, 1992,
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withoutmakingthetransferor wishoutrequestingthe transfernecessary
to receivecreditfor theprior serviceauthorizedin paragraph (2), neither
themembernor hisestateshallreceivecredit/ortheprior service.

(4) Anypersonwho becameemployedby thePhiladelphiaRegional
Port Authority betweenJuly 10, 1989, andpassageof thisact andwho
becomesa Stateemployee,asdefi,’zedin section5102,shall beeligible to
obtainretirementcreditforservicefromthedateofemploymentwith the
PhiladelphiaRegionalPort Authority,providedthat thecontributionsare
madein accordancewithsections5501,5504,5505.1and5506.
Section 17. Section5304(c) of Title 71 is amendedandthe section is

amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 5304. Creditablenonstateservice.

(c) Limitations on nonstateservice—Creditablenonstateservicecredit
shallbelimited to:

(1) interveningmilitaryservice;
(2) (other] military serviceother than interveningmilitary serviceand

military service purchasableundersection5302(d) (relating to credited
Stateservice)not exceedingfive years,providedthatamemberwith multi-
ple servicemaynotpurchasemorethan a total offive yearsofmilitary
serviceIn both the systemandthe Public SchoolEmployees’Retirement
System;

((3) servicein any public school or public educationalinstitution in
any stateotherthanthis Commonwealthor in anyterritoryor areaunder
the jurisdiction of the United States;or service as an administrator,
teacher,or instructor in the field of educationfor anyagencyor depart-
mentof thegovernmentof theUnitedStates,whetherornot suchareawas
underthe jurisdiction of the United States,the total of suchservice not
exceedingthelesserof tenyearsor thenumberof yearsof activemember-
shipin the system,asan officer or employeeof theDepartmentof Educa-
tion or as anadministrator,teacher,or instructoremployedin anyState-
ownededucationalinstitutionor ThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity;]

(3) in the caseof an academic administrator, teacheror instructor
employedin the Departmentof Education,theState Systemof Higher
Education,anyState-ownededucationalinstitution or ThePennsylvania
State University, provided that the total amountof service creditable
underthisparagraphshall notexceedthelesseroftenyearsor-the-number
ofyearsofactivemembershipin thesystemasan academicadministrator,
teacheror instructor in the DepartmentofEducation,State Systemof
HigherEducation,anyState-ownededucationalinstitution or ThePenn-
sylvaniaStateUniversity:

(I) nonstudentservice as an academic administrator, teacheror
Instructor in anypublicschoolorpubliceducationalinstitutionin any
stateotherthanthisCommonwealth;or

(II) nonstudentserviceas an academicadministrator, teacheror
instructorin thefieldofeducationforanyagencyor departmentofthe
FederalGovernment,whetheror not sucharea wasunderthejurisdic-
tion oftheUnitedStates;
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(4) previousservicewith a governmentalagencyotherthanthe Com-
monwealthwhichemploymentwith saidagencywasterminatedbecauseof
thetransferbystatuteof theadministrationof suchserviceor of theentire
agencyto theCommonwealth;

(5) serviceasatemporaryFederalemployeeassignedto an air quality
control complementfor the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Environmental
Resourcesatanytimeduringtheperiodof 1970through1975.This service
timemaybepurchasedonly if themembermakesan electionto purchase
within oneyearof the effectivedate of thisparagraph,andthe member
shall pay an amount which is equal to the full actuarialcost of the
increasedbenefit obtainedby virtue of the purchaseas provided in
section5505(1);

(6) servicein the CadetNurse Corpswith respectto any period of
training as a studentor graduatenurseunder a plan approvedunder
section2 of the act of June15, 1943 (Public Law 78-73,57 Stat. 153), if
the total period of training under suchplan was at least two years,the
creditfor suchservicenot to exceedthreeyears;[or]

(7) serviceprior to July 1, 1971,at a communitycollege established
undertheactof August24, 1963 (P.L.1132,No.484),knownasthe Com-
munityCollegeAct of 1963~.J;or

(8) serviceasajusticeofthepeaceprior toJanuary1970.

(j) Temporaryexpansionofinterveningmilitaryservice.—
(1) For activemilitary servicerenderedbetweenAugust2, 1990, and

the effectivedate of this act, inclusive, the following definitionsshall
apply. Thesedefinitionsshall not apply to memberswho renderedactive
military serviceon or afterAugust2, 1990, if thememberLa receivingor
elects to receivecredit in the systemfor such servicepursuant to 51
Pa.C.S.Ch. 73 frelatlngto military leaveofabsence).

(2) As usedin thissection,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall have
themeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Induction.” Tobe draftedor, if a memberofa reservecomponent
ofthearmedforces,to beorderedon orafterAugust2, 1990, into active
military service,otherthan active dutyto meetperiodic training require-
ments.

“Military obligation.” A draft obligationor, if amember0/areserve
componentof thearmedforces,an order on or afterAugust2, 1990, to
enter into activemilitary service,other thanan order to enter into active
dutytomeetperiodictraining requirements.

“Reservecomponentofthe armedforces.” The UnitedStatesArmy
Reserve, United States Navy Reserve, United States Marine Corps
Reserve,United StatesCoast Guard Reserve,United StatesAir Force
Reserve, PennsylvaniaArmy National Guard and PennsylvaniaAir
NationalGuard.
Section18. Section5308.1of Title 71 is amendedtoread:
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§ 5308.!. Eligibility for specialearityretirement.
Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof thistitle to thecontrary,[for theperiod

only of July 1, 1985, to September30, 1991,] the following specialearly
retirementprovisionsshall be applicableto specifiedeligible membersas
follows:

(1) Duringtheperiod of July 1, 1985,to September30, 1991,anactive
memberwhohasattainedthe ageof at least53 yearsandhasaccruedat
least 30 eligibility points shall be entitled, upon termination of State
serviceand compliancewith section 5907(f) (relatingto rights andduties
of State employeesand members),to receivea maximum single life
annuity calculatedunder section 5702 (relating to maximumsingle life
annuity)without a reductionby virtue of an effective dateof retirement
whichis underthesuperannuationage.

(2) Duringtheperiodof July 1,~1985,to September30, 1991,an active
memberwhohasattainedthe ageof atleast50 yearsbut not greaterthan
53 yearsandhasaccruedatleast30 eligibility pointsshallbeentitled,upon
termination of State service and compliance with section5907(1), to
receiveamaximumsinglelife annuitycalculatedundersection5702witha
reductionby virtue of an effectivedateof retirementwhich is under the
superannuationageof a percentagefactor whichshall be determinedby
multiplying the numberof months, including a fraction of a month asa
full month,by whichthe effectivedateof retirementprecedesthe attain-
ment of age53 by 0.25%.

(3) During theperiodofOctober1, 1991, to June30, 1993,amember
whohascreditfor atleast30eligibility pointsshallbeentitled,upontermi-
nation 0/serviceandfiling ofaproperapplication,to receivea maximum
singlelife annuitycalculatedpursuantto section5702 withoutanyreduc-
tion byvirtueofaneffectivedateofretirementwhichLaunderthesuperan-
nuationage.
Section 19. Section5505of Title 71 is amendedby addinga subsection

to read:
§ 5505. Contributionsfor the purchaseof credit for creditablenonstate

service.

(g) Justiceofthepeaceservice.—Ccintributionson accountofcreditfor
serviceasajusticeofthepeaceshallbe determinedby the boardto beequal
to the amounthe wouldhavepaidasemployeecontributionstogetherwith
statutoryinterestto dateofpurchasehadhebeenaStateemployeeduring-his
periodofserviceas a justice ofthepeacefor the Commonwealthplusthe
amountdeterminedby applying the Commonwealthnormalcontribution
ratefor activemembersat the beginningofthe district justicesystemas of
January1970to thestartingsalary ofthe district justicefor the magisterial
district in which thememberwas electeddatingfrom the beginningof the
districtjusticesystemas ofJanuary1970 andmultiplying the result by the
numberofyearsandfractionalpartofayearofcreditableservicebeingpur-
chasedtogetherwith statutoryinterestfromentryinto Stateserviceasa dis-
trict justiceto the dateofpurchase.Theamountsodeterminedbyboardto
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bepaid into the systemshall be the obligationofthejusticewho requested
creditforpreviousserviceasajustice0/thepeacefor the Commonwealth
prior to 1970.A justiceofthepeacedesiringto purchasehis or herservice
timeprior to 1970shall havebeenelectedor appointeda districtjusticeany
timeduring or after 1970. The classofservicecredita membershallreceive
upon entryinto thesystemshall bedeterminedby the timeofhisentryinto
the district justicesystem.It shall beincumbentupon the district justiceto
certify to the board with a copyof his commissionor commissionsthe
amountoftimethat heservedthe Commonwealthasajusticeof thepeace.
Thesalarydollar amountthat shall beusedin theformulafordetermining
themember’scontributionsshallbeequalto thestartingsalaryofthedistrict
justicefor the magisterialdistrict in which he was elected,dating from the
beginningofthedistrict justicesystemasofJanuary1970. In no eventshall
suchan amountbe the obligationof the Commonwealthor the countyin
whichthejusticeserved.

Section20. Sections5507(a), 5508, 5706(a) and (a.!), 5708.1(1),
5708.2(1),5901(b), 5902(a) and (k) and 5903(a) and (b) of Title 71 are
amendedto read:
§ 5507. Contributionsby theCommonwealthandotheremployers.

(a) Contributionson behalfof active members.—The Commonwealth
andotheremployerswhoseemployeesaremembersof thesystemshall make
contributionsto the fund on behalfof all activemembersin suchamountsas
shall be certified by the boardas necessaryto provide, togetherwith the
members’totalaccumulateddeductions,annuityreserveson accountof pro-
spectiveannuitiesotherthanthoseprovidedin section 5708(relating to sup-
plementalannuities)in accordancewith the actuarialcostmethodprovided
in section5508(a),(b), (c) [and (d)], (d) and W (relating to actuarialcost
method).

§ 5508. Actuarialcostmethod.
(a) Employer contribution rate on behalf of active members.—The

amountof the Commonwealthandotheremployercontributionson behalf
of all activemembersshallbecomputedby theactuaryasapercentage-of-the
total compensationof all active membersduringthe period for which the
amountis determinedand shall be so certified by the board.The total
employercontributionrateon behalfof all activemembersshall consistof
theemployernormalcontributionrate, asdefinedin subsection(b), andthe
accruedliability contribution rate as definedin subsection(c). Thetotal
employercontributionrate shall bemodifiedby the experienceadjustment
factorascalculatedin subsection(I) butin no caseshallit beless~thon-z~ra.

(b) Employernormalcontribution rate.—Theemployernormalcontri-
butionrateshallbedeterminedaftereachactuarialvaluationonthebasisof
anannual[5 1/2%] interestrateandsuchmortalityandothertables-as-shall
beadoptedby theboard~.Until all accruedliability contributionshavebeen
completed,the] in accordancewith generallyacceptedactuarialprinciples.
Theemployernormalcontribution rateshall be determinedas a level per-
centageof thecompensationof the averagenewactive member,whichper-
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centage,if contributedonthe basisof hisprospectivecompensationthrough
hisentireperiodof activeStateservice,would besufficientto fund theliabil-
ity for anyprospectivebenefitpayabletohim, [exceptasupplementalbenefit
as providedin section5708 (relating to supplementalannuities)]exceptfor
the supplementalbenefitsprovidedfor in sections5708 (relating to supple-
mentalannuities),5708.1(relating to additionalsupplementalannuities)and
5708.2(relating tofurther additional supplementalannuities),in excessof
that portion funded by his prospectivemembercontributions. [After all
accruedliability contributionshave beencompleted,the employernormal
contributionrateshallbe determinedby deductingfrom thepresentvalueof
the liabilities for all prospectivebenefits,exceptsupplementalbenefitsas
providedin section5708,thesumof thetotalassetsin thefundon thevalua-
tion date,excludingthe balancein the supplementalannuity account,and
the presentvalue of prospectivemembercontributions,and dividing the
remainderby the presentvalue of the future compensationof all active
members.]

(c) Accrued liability contribution rate.—Forthe fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1196911991,theaccruedliability contributionrateshallbecomputed
as therateof total compensationof all activememberswhichshallbe certi-
fied by the actuaryas sufficientto fund over aperiod of [30] 20years from
[suchdate]July 1, 1991,thepresentvalueof theliabilities for all prospective
benefits,exceptfor the supplementalbenefitsas providedin [section] sec-
tions5708,5708.1and5708.2, in excessof thetotalassetsin the fund (calcu-
lated recognizingall investmentgainsand lossesovera five-yearperiod),
excludingthe balancein the supplementalannuityaccount,andthe present
value of employer normal contributions and of member contributions
payablewith respectto all activememberson [suchdateduring-theremain-
derof their activeservice,assumingthatthetotalcompensationof all active
memberswill increaseat the annual rate of 4% compoundedannually.
Thereafter,the] July 1, 1991. Theamountof eachannualaccruedliability
contributionshall be[at least4%] 5% greaterthanthe amountof suchcon-
tribution for the previousfiscal year,except that, if the accruedliability is
increasedby legislationenactedsubsequentto July 1, [1969] 1991,suchaddi-
tional liability shall be fundedover a period of [301 20years from the first
day of July, coincidentwith or next following the effective date of the
increase[assumingthat the total compensationof all active memberswill
increaseattheannualrateof 4% compoundedannually.Theaccruedliabil-
ity contributionsunderthissectionshall bediscontinuedassoon-as-thetotal
assetsin the fund, excluding the balancein the supplementalannuity
account,equalsthe presentvalueof theliability for all prospectivebenefits,
exceptthesupplementalbenefitsasprovidedin section5708,less-the-present
valueof theprospectiveemployernormalcontributionsandof-member-con-
tributionspayablewith respectto all activememberson suchdate~duiing-the
remainderof their active service.],provfried that the liability for anyaddi-
tional benefitscreatedby thisact shall befundedoveraperiodof20years
commencingJuly1, 1992.Theamountofeachannualaccruedliability con-
tribution/orsuchadditionallegislativeliabilities shallbe5% greaterthanthe
amountofsuchcontributionfor thepreviousfiscalyear.
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(d) Specialprovisionson calculatingcontributions.—Incalculatingthe
contributionsrequiredby subsections(a),(b) and(c), theactivemembersof
ClassC shall be consideredto be membersof ClassA. In addition, the
actuaryshalldeterminethe Commonwealthor otheremployercontributions
requiredfor active membersof ClassC and officers of the Pennsylvania
StatePoliceandenforcementofficersandinvestigatorsof thePennsylvania
LiquorControl Boardwhoaremembersof ClassA to financetheir benefits
in excessof thoseto whichothermembersof ClassA areentitled.Suchaddi-
tionalcontributionsshall bedeterminedseparatelyfor officersandemploy-
eesof thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceandfor enforcementofficersandinvest-
igators of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board. Such contributions
payableon behalfof officersandemployeesof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice
shallincludethe amountsreceivedby the systemundertheprovisionsof the
actof May 12, 1943 (P.L.259,No.120), referredto as theForeign Casualty
InsurancePremiumTaxAllocationLaw, andon behalfof enforcementoffi-
cersor investigatorsof thePennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoard,theamounts
receivedby the systemunder the provisionsof the [Liquor Code,] act of
April 12, 1951(P.L.90,No.21),knownastheLiquorCode.

(e) Supplementalannuity contribution rate.—Contributionsfrom the
Commonwealthrequiredto providefor thepaymentof supplementalannu-
ities asprovidedin Isectionisections5708, 5708.1and5708.2sballbe[deter-
minedasapercentageof thetotalcompensationof all activemembersduring
theperiod for which the amountis certified assufficient to fund the liabili-
ties of the supplementalannuity accountasof July 1, 1969,asa level per-
centage]paidover a period of 20 yearsfrom [such date.]July 1, 1991. The
amountof each annualsupplementalannuitiescontributionshall be 5%
greaterthantheamount0/suchcontributionfor thepreviousfiscalyear. In
the event that supplementalannuitiesare increasedby legislationenacted
subsequentto July 1, [1969] 1991,theadditional liability for the increasein
benefitsshallbefunded[asalevel percentage]inannualinstallmentsincreas-
ing by5% eachyearover aperiodof 20yearsfrom theJuly first, coincident
with or next following the effectivedate of suchlegislation.[The additional
liability for the increasein benefitswhich is effective July 1, 1984,shall be
fundedasalevel annualpaymentoveraperiodof 20 yearsbeginningJuly 1,
1984.Theadditionalliability on accountof anyincreasein annuitieswhichis
effectiveJanuary1, 1989,shallbe fundedby level annualpaymentsover a
periodof 20 yearsbeginningJanuary1, 1989.1

09 Experienceadjustmentfactor.—Foreachyearafter theestablishment
oftheaccruedliability contributionratefor thefiscalyearbeginningJuly 1,
1991, anyincreaseordecreasein the accruedliability, including liability for
supplementalannuities, due to actual experiencedifferingfrom assumed
experience,changesin actuarialassumptions,changesin thetermsandcon-
ditionsofthebenefitsprovidedby thesystembyjudicial, administrativeor
otherprocessesother thanlegislation, including, but not limited to, reinter-
pretationoftheprovisionsofthispart, shall beamortizedin annualinstall-
mentsincreasingby 5% eachyearovera periodof20 yearsbeginningwith
theJuly1succeedingtheactuarialvaluation.
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§ 5706. Terminationof annuities.
(a) General rule.—If the annuitant returnsto State service or enters

schoolserviceandelectsmultiple servicemembership,any annuity payable
to him underthis part shallceaseand in thecaseof anannuity otherthana
disabilityannuity the presentvalueof suchannuity,adjustedfor full cover-
agein thecaseof ajoint coveragememberwhomakesthe appropriateback
contributionsfor full coverage,shall befrozen as of the datesuchannuity
ceases.An annuitantwhois creditedwith an additional10%ofClassA and
Class C service as provided in section 5302(c) (relating to creditedState
service)andwho returnsto Stateserviceshallforfeit such creditedservice
andshall havehisfrozenpresentvalueadjustedas if his 10% retirement
incentivehadnot beenappliedto hisaccount. In theeventthat the cost-of-
living increaseenactedDecember18, 1979occurredduringtheperiodof such
Stateor schoolemployment,the frozen presentvalueshallbe increased,on
or after the memberattainssuperannuationage,by the percentapplicable
hadhenot returnedto service.This subsectionshallnot applyin the caseof
anyannuitantwhomayrenderservicesto theCommonwealthin thecapacity
of anindependentcontractoror as amemberof an independentboardor
commissionor as a memberof a departmentaladministrativeor advisory
boardor commissionwhen suchmembersof independentor departmental
boardsor commissionsarecompensatedon a per diem basis for not more
than100dayspercalendaryear.

(a.1) Return to State service dturing emergency.—~When,in the
judgmentof theheadof thedepartment,an emergencycreates-an-increasein
thework loadsuchthatthereis seriousimpairmentof serviceto thepublic,
anannuitantmay,with the approvalof the Governor,be returnedto State
servicein a classificationin whichhehadatleast two years’experienceand
without loss of annuity shall receivethe pay for such classificationfor a
periodnot to exceed60daysin anycalendaryear.] When,in thejudgmentof
the employer,an emergencycreatesan increasein the work loadsuchthat
there is seriousimpairmentof serviceto thepublic, an annuitantmaybe
returnedto Stateservice/oraperiodnotto exceed95 daysin anyfiscalyear
without loss ofhisannuity.In computingthe numberofdaysan annuitant
hasreturnedto Stateservice,anyamountoftimelessthanone-half0/a day
shallbecountedasone-halfofaday. For agencies,boardsandcommissions
underthe Governor’sjurisdiction, the approvalof the Governorthat an
emergencyexistsshall be requiredbeforean annuitantmay be returnedto
Stateservice.

§ 5708.1. Additional supplementalannuities.

(1) Funding.—Theactuaryshall annuallycertify the amountof appro-
priationsfor the nextfiscal yearneededto fund, over a period of 20 years
from [the effective dateof thissection]July 1, 1991,the additionalmonthly
supplementalannuityprovidedfor in thissection.Theboardshallsubmitthe
actuary’scertificationtothe Secretaryof theBudgeton or beforeNovember
1 of eachyear.If, in anyyearafter 1984,theamountcertifiedis disapproved
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undersection610of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as
The Administrative Code of 1929, as insufficient to meet the funding
requirementsof this subsectionor is not appropriatedon or before July 1,
theadditionalsupplementalannuityprovidedfor in thissectionshallbesus-
pendeduntil suchtimeas an amountcertified andapprovedas sufficient is
appropriated.

§ 5708.2. Furtheradditionalsupplementalannuities.

(f) Funding.—Theactuaryshall annuallyestimatethe amountof Com-
monwealthappropriationsfor the next fiscal year neededto fund, over a
period of 20 yearsfrom [the first day of the fiscal yearduringwhich this
sectionbecomeseffective]July 1, 1991, theadditionalmonthlysupplemental
annuity providedfor in this section. The board shall submitthe actuary’s
estimationto the Secretaryof the Budgeton or beforeNovember1 of each
year.If, in anyyearafter 1988, theamountestimatedis disapprovedunder
section610 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
Administrative Code of 1929, as insufficient to meet the funding require-
mentsof this subsectionor is not appropriatedon or beforeJuly 1, the addi-
tional supplementalannuity providedfor in this sectionshall be suspended
until suchtime asanamountcertifiedandapprovedassufficient-is--appropri=
ated.

§ 5901. The StateEmployees’ RetirementBoard.

(b) Appointmentsandterms.—Thetwo memberselectedby the board
andservingon the effectivedateof this title shallcontinueto serveuntil the
expiration of their respectiveterms. The membersof the Senateshall be
appointedby thePresidentpro temporeof the Senateandshall consistof a
majorityandaminoritymember.Themembersof theHouseof Representa-
tivesshall beappointedby theSpeakerof the Houseof Representativesand
shall consistof amajorityandaminoritymember.Thelegislativemembers
s~iallserveon the boardfor the durationof the termsfor whichthey were
elected.Of the remainingfour appointees,one shall be appointedfor an
initial term of two years,onefor aninitial term of threeyears,andtwo for
an initial term of four years.A vacancyoccurringduring the term of an
appointedmembershallbefilled for theunexpiredterm by the appointment
andconfirmationof asuccessorin thesamemanneras hispredecessor.[No
appointedmembershallservemorethantwo consecutivefull terms.]

§ 5902. Administrativedutiesof theboard.
(a) Employees.—Thesecretary,clerical, and other employeesof the

boardandtheir successorswhosepositionson the effectivedateof thispart
are under the classifiedservice provisionsof the act of August 5, 1941
(P.L.752, No.286), known as the [“ICivil ServiceAct~”], shall continue
undersuchprovisions.[The] Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof law,
thecompensation[of all otherpersonsappointedshallbedeterminedby the
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boardandshallbeconsistentwith thestandardsestablishedhy~theExecutive
Boardof thisCommonwealth.]shallbeestablishedby theboardfor thesec-
retary, the assistantsecretary, inv4’stmentprofessionalsand otherprofes-
sionalsdesignatedby theboardwhoarenot coveredbya collectivebargain-
ing agreement.The secretaryshall act aschiefadministrativeofficer for the
board.In additionto otherpowersanddutiesconferreduponanddelegated
to thesecretaryby theboard,thesecretaryshall:

(1) Serveastheadministrativeagentof theboard.
(2) Serveas liaisonbetweenthe boardandapplicablelegislativecom-

mittees, the Treasury Department, the Departmentof the Auditor
General,andbetweentheboardandtheinvestmentcounselandthem-ort-
gagesupervisorinarrangingfor investmentsto securemaximumreturnsto
thefund.

(3) Review andanalyzeproposedlegislationandlegislativedevelop-
mentsaffecting the systemand presentfindingsto the board,legislative
committees,andotherinterestedgroupsor individuals.

14) Direct the maintenanceof files and recordsand preparationof
periodicreportsrequiredfor actuarialevaluationstudies.

(5) Receiveinquiries and requestsfor information concerningthe
systemfrom the press, Commonwealthofficials, State employees,the
general public, researchorganizations,and officials and organizations
from otherstates,andprovideinformationasauthorizedby theboard.

(6~l Superviseastaffof administrative,technical,andclericalemploy-
eesengagedin record-keepingand.clerical processingactivities in main-
taining files of members,accountingfor contributions,processingpay-
ments to annuitants,[and] preparingrequired reports, and retirement
counseling.

(k) Certificationof employercontributions.—.-Theboardshall, eachyear
in addition to the itemizedbudgetrequiredunder section5509(relating to
appropriationsandassessmentsby the Commonwealth),certify, as a per-
centageof themembers’payroll, theemployers’contributionsasdetermined
pursuantto section5508(relating to actuarialcostmethod)necessaryfor the
funding of prospectiveannuitiesfor active membersandthe annuitiesof
annuitantsandcertify theratesandamountsof the employers’normalcon-
tributions [and accruedliability contributions]as determinedpursuantto
section5508(b), accruedliability contributionsas determinedpursuantto
section5508(c),supplementalannuitiescontributionrateasdeterminedpur-
suantto section5508(e)andtheexperienceadjustmentfactoras determined
pursuantto section5508(0,whichshall bepaidto the fund andcreditedto
theappropriateaccounts.Thesecertificationsshall beregardedas final and
notsubjectto modificationby theBudgetSecretary.

§ 5903. Dutiesof the boardto adviseandreport to headsof departments
andmembers.

(a) Manual of regulations.—Theboard shall, with the adviceof the
Attorney Generalandthe actuary,prepareandprovide,within 90 daysof
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theeffective dateof this part,a manualincorporatingrulesandregulations
consistentwith the provisionsof thispart to the headsof departments[and
theirrespectiveretirementcounselors]whoshall makethe informationcon-
tainedthereinavailableto the generalmembership.The boardshall there-
afteradvisethe headsof departmentswithin 90 daysof anychangesin such
rulesandregulationsdueto changesin thelaw or duetochanges-in-adminis-
trativepolicies.

(1,) Member status statementsand certifications.—Theboard shall
furnishannuallyto theheadof eachdepartmenton orbeforeApril 1, astate-
mentfor eachmemberemployedin suchdepartmentshowingthetotalaccu-
mulateddeductionsstandingto hiscredit as of December31 of theprevious
yearandrequestingthe memberto makeany necessarycorrectionsor revi-
sions regardinghis designatedbeneficiary. In addition, for each member
employed in any departmentand for whom the [retirement counselor]
departmenthasfurnishedthenecessaryinformation,the boardshall certify
thenumberof yearsandfractionalpartof ayearof creditedserviceattribut-
ableto eachclassof service,thenumberof yearsandfractional-partof ayear
attributableto socialsecurityintegrationcreditsin eachclass-ofserviceand,
in thecaseof a membereligible toreceiveanannuity,thebenefitto whichhe
isentitledupontheattainmentof superannuationage.

Section21. Section5905 of Title 71 is amendedby addinga subsection
toread:
§ 5905. Duties of the board regarding applications and elections of

members.

(c.1) Terminationof service.—Theboard shall, in the caseof any
memberterminatingStateservicewho is entitledto an annuity,advisesuch
memberin writing0/anybenefitsto whichhemaybeentitledunderthepro.
visionsofthispart andshallhavethememberprepare,on or beforethedate
ofterminationofStateservice,oneofthefollowingthreeforms,a copyof
which shall begivento thememberandthe original ofwhich shall befiled
withtheboard:

(1) anapplicationfor thereturnoftotalaccumulateddeductions;
(2) anelectiontovesthisretirementrightsand,i/heisajoint coverage

memberandso desires,electto becomeafull coveragememberandagree
to paywithin 30 daysofthe dateofterminationofservicethe lumpsum
required;or

(3) an application/oran immediateannuityand,i/hedesires:
(I) an electionto converthismedical,major medicalandhospitali-

zatlonInsurancecoveragetotheplan/orStateannuitants;and
(ii) if heis ajoint coveragemember,an electionto becomeafull

coveragememberandan agreementtopaywithin 30daysofdateofter-
mL’iatlon0/servicethelumpsumrequired.

Section 22. Section 5906(1)andIi) ofTitle71 areamendedto read:
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§ 5906. Dutiesof headsof departments.

[(f) Retirement counselor.—The head of department shall designatean
employeeof his departmentto serveas a retirementcounselorsubjectto
approvalby the board. Such retirementcounselorshall assistthe headof
departmentin advisingtheemployeesof the departmentof their rightsand
dutiesasmembersof thesystem.]

U) Terminationof service.—Theheadof departmentshall,in thecaseof
anymemberterminatingStateservicewho is ineligibleforan annuity,advise
suchmemberin writing of anybenefitstowhichhemaybeentitledunderthe
provisionsof this part andshallhavethememberprepare,on or beforethe
dateof terminationof Stateservice[oneof thefollowingthreeforms,acopy
of which shall be given to the memberand the originalof which~sha1l:be-flied
with the board:

(1) anapplicationfor thereturn of totalaccumulateddeductions-or
(2) anelectionto vesthisretirementrights,andif heis ajoint coverage

memberandso desires,electto becomeafull coveragememberandagree
to pay within 30 daysof thedateof terminationof servicethelump sum
required;or

(3) anapplicationforanimmediateannuity;andif hedesires,
(i) anelectionto converthis medical,majormedical,andhospitali-

zationinsurancecoverageto theplanforStateannuitants;and
(ii) if he is a joint coveragemember,an electionto becomea full

coveragememberandanagreementtopaywithin 30 daysof dateof ter-
mination of service the lump sum required], an application for the
returnoftotalaccumulateddeduction.

Section23. Section5908 of Title 71 is amendedby addinga subsection
to read:
§ 5908. Rightsanddutiesof annuitanis.

(d) Continuancesofdisability annuities.—Inall instances,the member
shall havetheburden0/establishingcontinueddisability.

Section24. Sections5931(o) and (p), 5938 and 5955 of Title 71 are
amendedtoread:
§ 5931. Managementof fundandaccounts.

(o) [Limited partnershipsand separateaccounts]Holding entitiesfor
authorizedinvestments.—Theboardmay[invest in] makeanyinvestments
authorizedby this [section]partor other law by becomingalimited partner
in partnershipsthat will holdsuchinvestments,or by [participating]acquir-
ing sharesor unitsofparticipation or otherwiseparticipatingbeneficiallyin
bank collective trusts or in separateaccountsof any insurancecompany
authorizedto do businessin this Conunonwealth,or byacquiringstocksor
sharesor unitsofparticipationor otherwiseparticipatingbeneficiallyin the
fundofany corporationor trustorganizedorexistingunderthelawsofthe
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UnitedStatesorofanystate,districtor territory thereofwhichfundis main-
tainedfor andconsistsofassetsofemployees’benefittrusts, includinggov-
ernmentalplansasdefinedin section414(d)oftheInternalRevenue—Code-of
1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 414(d)), or which meetthe require-
mentsfor qualification undersection401 of theInternal RevenueCodeof
1986,providedthat, in [either]anysuchcase,theliability of the[fund] State
Employees’RetirementFund shall be limited to the amount of [the] its
investment.In the caseof authorizedinvestmentsin real estateor interests
therein,theboard’sacquisitionofthestockorsharesofor itsotherpartici-
pation beneficially in thefund of any suchvehicle, including any entity
organizedandmaintainedasa vehiclefor an investmentor investmentsof
the board exclusively,shall not be deemedan investmentin the common
stockasdefinedin subsection(i) ofanycorporationasdefinsd.i.i-subsection
(j) for thepurposesofanylimitation on investmentin corporatestocksset
forth in subsection(h). Nothingin thissubsectionshallbe deemedto super-
sedethelimitation oninvestmentin institutional realestatefundsasse4forliz-
in subsection(i).

(p) Venturecapital.—Theprovisionsof subsection(m) notwithstanding,
venturecapitalinvestmentsmadethroughlimited partnerships-andthrough
separateaccountsshall be limited to not morethan [F~oJ2% of the book
valueof the total assetsof the fund. A venturecapital investmentshall be
madeonly if suchinvestmentwill enhancethegeneralwelfareof this Com-
monwealthandits citizens througheconomicdevelopmentandmeetsthe
standardof prudenceset forth in subsection(m). An investmentshall be
deemedaventurecapital investmentif it resultsin theacquisitionof equity
interestsor acombinationof debtandequity interestsina businesswhich is
expectedto growsubstantiallyin thefutureandin whichthe-expectedreturn
on investmentis to comepredominantlyfrom an increasein value of the
equityinterestandthat arenot heldthroughor securedby stock thatis an
authorizedinvestmentunder the authority of subsection(h) and are not
interestsin or securedby realestate.
§ 5938. Supplementalannuityaccount.

Thesupplementalannuity accountshall be the ledgeraccountto which
shall be credited all contributionsfrom the Commonwealthin accordance
with section 5507(b)(relating to contributionsby the Commonwealthand
otheremployers)for the paymentof the supplementalannuitiesprovidedin
[section] sections5708(relating to supplementalannuities),5708.1(relating
to additionalsupplementalannuities)and 5708.2(relating tofurther addi-
tional supplementalannuities).The supplementalannuity accountshall be
creditedwith valuationinterest.The reservesnecessaryfor the paymentof
such supplementalannuities shall be transferredfrom the supplemental
annuity accountto theannuity reserveaccountas providedin section5935
(relatingto annuityreserveaccount).
§ 5955. Constructionof part.

[Pension] Regardless0/anyotherprovisionoflaw,pensionrightsof State
employeesshallbe determinedsolelyby thispart or anyamendmentthereto,
andno collectivebargainingagreementnor anyarbitration award between
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the Commonwealthanditsemployeesor theircollectivebargaining-r~presen=-
tativesshall be construedto changeany of the provisionsherein,to require
the board to administerpensionor retirementbenefitsnot setforth in this
part, orotherwiserequireactionbyanyothergovernmentbodypertainingto
pensionor retirementbenefitsor rightsofStateemployees.Notwithstanding
theforegoing, anypensionor retirementbenefitsor rights previouslyso
establishedbyor as a resultofan arbitration awardshall remain in effect
afterthe expirationof the currentcollectivebargainingagreementbetween
the Stateemployeessoaffectedand the Commonwealth.Theprovisionsof
thispartinsofarastheyarethesameasthoseof existinglawareintended-asa
continuationof suchlaws andnot asnewenactments.Theprovisionsof this
part shallnot affectany actdone,liability incurred,right accruedor vested,
or anysuitor prosecutionpendingor to beinstitutedto enforceanyright or
penaltyor to punishanyoffenseunderthe authorityof anyrepeatedlaws.

Section25. Upon the effective date of this act, the State Employees’
RetirementBoardshallrecomputetheretirementbenefitsof annuitantseligi-
ble for additionalservicein accordancewith 71 Pa.C.S.§ 5302(c)but who
filed applicationsfor retirementprior to theeffectivedateof thisact.

Section26. Any employeeof theOffice of AttorneyGeneralwhocomes
within thedefinition of “enforcementofficer” under71 Pa.C.S.§ 5102shall
receivecreditedservice as an enforcementofficer for previousservice in
anotheragencyof Stategovernmentin which he performedservicesof an
enforcementofficer nowperformedby theOffice of AttorneyGeneraland
for servicein theOffice of AttorneyGeneralprior to theeffectivedateof this
amendatoryact.

Section27. (a) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law to thecon-
trary, the boardshall, effective for the fiscal yearbeginning July 1, 1991,
recertify to the BudgetSecretary,within 15 daysof theeffective dateof this
act, the contributions,rates,factorsandamountsset forth in 24 Pa.C.S.
§ 8502(k),as amendedby this act.The board’srecertificationshallreflect all
changesin the contributions,ratesandamountspreviouslycertified by the
boardprior to the dateof thisact for the fiscalyearbeginningJuly 1, 1991,
requiredto comply with 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8328,as amendedby this act. Said
recertificationshall supersedetheprior certificationforall purposes.

(b) Notwithstandingany other provision of law to the contrary, the
boardshall, effective for the fiscal yearbeginningJuly 1, 1991, recertify to
theBudgetSecretary,within 15 daysof theeffectivedateof thisact,thecon-
tributions,rates,factorsand amountsset forth in 71 Pa.C.S.§ 5902(k),as
amendedby this act. The board’srecertificationshall reflect all changesin
the contributions,ratesandamountspreviouslycertifiedby the boardprior
to the dateof this act for the fiscalyear beginningJuly 1, 1991, requiredto
complywith 71 Pa.C.S.§ 5508,asamendedby this act.Said recertification
shallsupersedethepriorcertificationfor all purposes.

Section28. Any and all authorizedinvestmentsof the Public School
Employees’ Retirement Board and of the State Employees’ Retirement
Board,respectively,whichon theeffectivedateof thisactareownedor held
through a vehicle as describedin 24 Pa.C.S. § 8521(n) or 71 Pa.C.S.
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§ 5931(o), as applicable, shall be deemedto have been lawfully made
throughsuchvehicleatinception.

Section29. The provisions of section7 of the act of July 9, 1981
(P.L.208,No.66), known as the Public EmployeeRetirementStudyCom-
missionAct, shallnot applyto thisact.

Section30. Theactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),known asthe
Public SchoolCodeof 1949, is repealedinsofarasthe provisionscontained
thereinrelatingto credit for military leaveareinconsistentwith the provi-
sionsof thisact.

Section31. The amendmentsof limitations on creditable nonschool
servicein the CadetNurseCorps(24Pa.C.S.§ 8304(b)(8))shall beretroac-
tive to January1, 1989,in order to be consistentwith the amendmentof 7!
Pa.C.S.§ 5304(c)(6)by theactof October21, 1988 (P.L.844,No.112),enti-
tled “An actamendingTitles 24 (Education)and 71 (StateGovernment)of
thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,to includecertainFederalserviceas
nonstateservice;furtherprovidingfor specialearlyretirement;providingfor
furthersupplementedannuitiesandfor certainoptionalbenefits;andfurther
providing for compensationof the Public School Employees’Retirement
Board,” only to the extentthat annuitantswho were active membersof the
systemon or after January1, 1989,shall, notwithstandingany otherprovi-
sionof law, beeligible to purchasecreditablenonschoolservicefor servicein
the CadetNurse Corps,provided,however,that contributionsby eligible
annuitantson accountof ClassT-C credit for creditablenonschoolservice
for servicein the CadetNurseCorpsshall be determinedby applyingthe
member’sbasiccontributionrateplus the normal contributionrateas pro-
vided in 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8328 at the time of the member’sentry into school
servicesubsequentto suchcreditableCadetNurseCorpsserviceandmulti-
plying the productby the numberof yearsandfractional part of ayearof
creditablenonschoolservicebeingpurchasedtogetherwith statutoryinterest
duringall periodsof subsequentschoolor Stateservice,andtime sincemost
recentterminationof school or Stateservice to the dateof purchase,and
furtherprovidedthatthepurchasednonschoolcredit shallnot beincludedin
the calculationor paymentof benefitsfor any period of time prior to the
dateof purchase.

Section32. If the healthinsuranceprogramestablishedunder thisact is
canceledby statute,any remainingfundsshall revert to the Public School
Employees’RetirementFund.

Section 33. Within 30daysafterthegeneraleffectivedateof thisact, the
Office of Administration shall certify to the StateEmployees’Retirement
Boardalist of correctionofficersqualifiedunder71 Pa.C.S.§ 5102.

Section 34. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The additionof 24 Pa.C.S.§ 8304(b)(7)with regardto maternity

leaveof absenceshalltakeeffectin 90days.
(2) The amendmentof the definitionof “retirementcounselor”in 71

Pa.C.S.§ 5102,amendmentof 71 Pa.C.S.§~5902(a)(6),5903(a)and(b)
and 5905(c.1), repeal of 71 Pa.C.S. § 5906(f) and amendmentof 71
Pa.C.S.§ 5906(j) shalltakeeffecton thedateof publicationin thePenn-
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sylvania Bulletin of a certification by the StateEmployees’ Retirement
Board that the seven-officeStatewideretirementcounselingfield office
networkis fully implemented.

(3) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayof August,A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


